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the throne the proofs of his innocence,
or at leaft to plead his long fervices, and
the impprtaní offices he had held, which
fe.emed ío recommend him to íhe indul-
gence ofíhe monarch. Hewent feveral
times to the grand inquifitor with offers
to prove his fubmiffion to the holy
office ; he protefted íhe puriíy of his
faiíh and offered ío retraci the expref-
fions which might have efcaped him to
the prejudice of religión. His offers
and proteftations were coldly received.
He fhence concluded íhat legal buí fe-
cret meafures were taking for his juftifi-
cation ; and the myfterious filence of
the holy office appeared to him no bad
ornen»

During his ftay of almoíl a year at
Madrid, he was paríicularly circumfpea
in his whole condua, hoping íhus to
avert the ftorm which however foon
afíer broke over his head.

The i4thof November, 1776, a gran-
dee of Spain inquality of AlguafilMayor



oftheinquifibon, accompanied by fome

officers ofjuftice,arrefted himinhis houfe,

and conveyed him to the prifon of the

holy office. From that moment he was

loílro his wife, child- en, relaíions, and

friends. Unlilthe day his fentence was

pronounced íhey were ignorant of the

part of the world he was in, whether he

were dead or alive, and had given over
all hopes of ever feeing him more.

At the fame time his wife, who was

at Carolina, where íhe had remained
durins; the abfence ofher huíband, faw
the officers of the inquifitionarrive and

feize all his property, books, and

papers ; whilftanother detachment did
íhe fame ai his houfe in Seville.

Thefe proceedings produced different

fenfations iníhe minds of differení men.
The rivals of M. Olavidé, íhe enemies
which envy and ambiíion had exciíed
againíl him and fome devoíees, conítaní
in their zeal for the caufe ofreligión,con-



fidered it as a íriumph. Several of his
more rigid counírymen thoughí it a
juft chaftifemení for the imprudencies
attribúted to him;for in faét, faid they
he might have had other judges, and
not have efcaped unpuniíhed. Coníter-
ii&tíon was however the moíl general
fentiment. Each began íp íremble for
himfelf, fearing leaft he íhould find in
his moíl intímate connexions both fpies

\u25a0t fa safar •
and accuiers. Howmight it afterwards
bepofiibie to enjoy thefweetcommunica-
tions of confidence and friendíhip ?
What man was prudent enough and
fufficiently fure of himfelf to concert
all his aftions, v/eigh his exprefíions,
and never to furniíh matíer of accufa-
tion for afecretenemy, a corrupíed fer-
vant, a friend, or even a fon led aftray
by his fcrupíes ? The holy office is per-
haps more juftthanfevere ; but its pro-
ceedmg is dreadfuL How can an accufed
perfon difcuípate himfelfwhen he neither
knows his crime ñor accuiers ? And
now is itpoñible to averí íhe ihunder-
bolí which is prepared in íiience and in



the obfcuriíy of iís inacceíüble laby-
riníh ?

Such were the reafonings diaated by
terror during íhe imprifonmenf of M.
Olavidé. After paffing from a profound
cajm to.íhe agifaíions of a íempeft, dan-
gers willever appear greaíer. The moíl
inírepid minds are íhaken by unexpeaed
ftrokes ; íhe apparenf fupinenefs of the
inquifition, had re-eftabliíhed fecurity,
bul iís fudden revival ferrified every one.
The firftimpreííion was befides rendered
more lafting by other circumítances.
The monks thought the time of regain-
ingtheir loílpower was arrived. Scarce-
ly was M.Olavidé arrefted before it was
known thaí a miffionof capuchins at Se-
ville had abandoned themfelves to íhe
excefs of íheir zeal, and loudly exclaimed
againíl íhe profane íheaíres to which he
had given encouragement iníhat city. At
the fame time the inquifitions of the pro-
vinces partook of the triumph of íhat
capital, and made an effay of their re-
turning power. The inquifition of Ca-
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diz renevv red a ceremony which had been
neglected for half a century, and which
is annually repeated ai Madrid, that of
foíemnly reading all the decrees of the
holy office, the bulls upon which its
power is founded, and all the anathe-
mas fulminated againíl herefy and irre-
ligión. This ceremony was accompanied
withevery thingíhat could ftrike aweinto
íhe multitude. An edia was publiíhed
which enjoined all the faithful of above
ten years of age to be prefent at it,
under pain of excommunication. It
feemed as if íhe holy office wiíhed ío

make a mockery of íhe alarm of íhe
public.

The profecution however of M. Ola-
vidé was carried on wiíh the utmoíl fe-
crefy. His fate was decided after a ría
gorous imprifonment ofa year and feven
days, during which he had not the
confolation of having even one of his
fervants fuffered to approach him.-



On the 21ÍI of November, 1778, an
aífembly was held in the hall of the in-
quifition, to which forty perfons of dif-
ferent orders were invited, among whom
were feveral grandees of Spain, general
officers, priefts, and monks.

The fiííing laíled three hours and a
half. The criminal appeared cloatned in
yellow, carrying in his hand a green
taper, and accompanied by two mini-
fters of the holy office. Allthe proceed-
ings were read. The moíl interefting
parí was íhe circumftantial relaíion he
himfelf had given inof his whole life»
In íhis he confeffed íhai in his travels
he had frequented íhe focieíy of aíheiíls,
namely, Volíaire and Rouffeau, wiíh
whom he had difcuffed queílions con-
cerning religión, though withouí fuf-
fering himfelf to be feduced by their
argumenís ; íhat notwiíhftanding, he
had reíurned to Spain withmany preju-
dices againíl the clergy, and perfuaded
that the privileges and opinions of the
church pf Rome were repugnant to
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the profperity of ftates ; that fince he
had been placed over the colonies of the
Sierra Morena, he had openly and with-
out refieaion, avowed his opinión con-
cerning the obftacles which reíarded
their progrefs, the infallibilityof the
pope, and the tribunal of the inquifi-
tion;but that none of his exoreflions
had the meaning attributed to them by
thofe who heard him.

Afterward were produced the depo-
fiíions of feventy-eight witneífes, who
accufed himófhaving frequently fpokeri
the language of deifts, uttered blafphe-
my, and ridiculed íhe priefts. To feve-
ral of thefe charges he pleaded guilty;
and denied others, afferting that in all
thefe cafes his words had never expreffed
his true fentiments ;íhat his objea had
fometimes only been to anímate the in-
duílry of the fettlers confided to his
care, among whom the exterior praaices
ofreligión were frequently nothing more
than pretexts for idlenefs ; and that
when he declaimed a?;ainft the iilcon-



íequences of celibacy his view -had
merelv been to encourage population,

fo neceífary ío the
%
profperity of his

country.

This defence appeared neiíher refpe£l>
ful ñor fatisfaétory. It was alledged
againíl him as a crime that he had ufed

every means of eluding the juftice of
the holy office, had intercepíed leíters
to engage the witnefles brought againíl
him to retraer. ; and thefe circumílances

were all proved by writings under his

own hand.

In íhort, the tribunal adjudged him
attainíed and conviaed of every charge
made againíl him; and in confequence
pronounced his fentence, which declared
him heretic in form. He interrupíed
the reading by denying that hedeferved
fo haríh an appellation. This was, du-
ring the final and terrible íitting, the
laíl effort of his firmnefs. He fainted
on íhe bench on which he fat, and as

foon as he recovered himfelf, the read-
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ing of the fentence was continued. It
confifcated all his property, declared
him incapable of holding any employ-
ment, exiled him ío íwenty leagues from
Madrid, from every place of royal refi-
dence, from Seville, the theaíre of his
fallen authority, and from Lima his
country ;itcondemned him to be íhut
up eight years ina monaftery, where he
was to perufe fuch works of piety as
íhould be puí inío his hands, ío do pe-
nance, and ío; go fo confeffion once a

moníh. He afíerwards made his folemn
abjuration, and with all the ceremony
prefcribed by the canons was abfolved
from the cenfures he had incurred.

Allwho were prefent declare thaí he
fhewed íhe moíl unequivocal marks of
refignation and repeníance, and íhaí
it was impoíiibie ío refufe him íheir
compaífion.

Ithas been afferted that the per fonal
clemency of the monarch, and (who
willbelieve it) that of the grand inquifi-



íor,miíi^ated the rigour ofhis fentence ;

that fome of his judges were of opinión
he ought to fuffer death, and feveral of

them that a public puniihment íhould
he infliaed upon him; it is even faid,
thaí one of íhefe rigorous fentences was
fupported by a perfon near the mo-

narch, whofe fanatical zeal for the
caufe of God, made him believe the
fcandal ought to be repaired by a pub-
licexample. Itwas however difficult to
learn the reft of the fecret particulars
of this affair. Curioílty and indifcre-
tion were reftrained by fear. A con-al

jeaure, an expreífion, might be mifinter-
preted and imbitter the life of the au-

thor. The greateft fecurify feemed ío

be in filence. People were ina íituafion
fomething like that defcribed by Taci-
tus in the lifeof Agrícola : Adempíoper
inquiftiones et loquendi audiendique com-
mercha

Iímuft however be obferved in fa-
vour of íhe Spaniíh governmení, that
this crifis did not continué long, The
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mind became more eafy by refleéling up»
on íhe benevolence and equity of the fo-
vereign, and the wifdom of his mini-
fters, particulárly of one who at that
time was called near his perfon. Even
the peculiar circumftances of theviaim
who had juftbeen facrificed contributed
to diíTipaíe public terror. His talen is and
fuccefs had exciíed envy before he had
drawn upon himfelf the animad veríion
of íhe holy office; and íhe people, be-
come more calm, hoped ío make their
obfeurífy a rampart againíl the rigours of
ihe tribunal. What followed proved;
that íhey were but momentary, and
that milder principies reigned in íhe
privy council of íhe king.

Itis trae the fentence of M.Olavidé
Was begun to be carried into execution.
He was confined ina eonvent of la Man-
cha. But foon afterwards, complaining
of íhe illftate ofhis health, he obtained
permiííion to go and drink the mineral
waters in the neighbourhood ; finding
but little benefit from them, liberty was



\u25a0given him to go ío oíhers in Caíalonia,

which he hoped would prove more effi-

cacious. Had his fenfence been infend-
ed to be execuíed in all the feverity
wiíh which ií had been pronounced,
means would not have been wanting ío

have hindered him from íaking advan-
tage of the proximity of íhe droníiers.
He eafily deceived the vigilance of his
keepers, and bidding a finaladieu to his
country, which ftillwas dear to him,
efcaped to France where he was pre-
ceded by his reputaíion, and received as a
maríyr to intolerance. He has íakenthe
íiíleofcount de Pilos and leads anagree-
able life, feeking in the fociety of men
of leííers, íhe converfaíion ofthe friends
he has acquired, and the modérate en-
joymení of the pleafures of the capital,
confolaíion for his lofs ofpower and pa-
tronage ; and what is ftillmore diffi-
cult ío him, for íhat baniíhment which
for ever feparafes him from his fellow-
ciíizens. The court of Spain, itis faid,
has reclaimed him, but that of France,
without pretending that the latíer king-

IZ domVOL.I.
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dom may with impunitybecome the afy-
lüm of thofe who are prófcribed by a na-
tion in alliance with it,has amicably re-
prefeníed ío íhe cabineí of Madrid, íhat
the crimes of M. Olavidé were not of a
nature like to thofe of which poliíhed
ftaíes had muíually agreed to give up
the perpetrators. It is added, that thé
court of Madrid, whofe feveriíy is far
from being implacable, and which it iá
imagined had yielded only to the impulfe
of a perfecuting feníimení not its own,
has forbome to infift farther on its
demand.

Since this event the inquifition has
in one cafe juftified the apprehenfions
it had excited. Toleration, or which
is íhe fame íhing, hümanity, íhuddered
aiíhe tormenís inñiaed upon a poor wo-

man who,? having been convicteá oífor-
cery and witchcraff, was burned ai Se-
ville,in 1780, in confequenceof the fen-
tence of that tribunal.



Except in thefe inftances its autho-
rity has been exercifed only at long in-
tervals upon fome individuáis, who,
having ufed irreligious expreffions, were

pardoned upon retraaaíion, after having
been enjoined a írifiingpenance,

Iwas at Madrid in 1784, when a
circumílance happened which proves
that this tribunal, notwithftanding íhe
íerror iís forms have ever infpired, is
fomeíimes lefs fevere fhan many fecular
courts of juftice.

Abeggar who generaily took his ftand
at íhe door of a church, had employed
his leifure in inveníing and felling a

fpecies of powder to which he aííributed
miraculous effeas. It was compofed of
ingredients the particular s of which
would make íhe reader bluíh. The bee-
gar -had drawn up fome fmgular formu-
larles lobe repeated at the time of takino-
the powder ;and required, to give it its
effea, thaí íhofe who took it íhould
put íhemfelves into certain poftures
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more eafily imagined than defcribed.
His compofiíion was one of thofe amorous
philtres in which our ignoraní anceítors
had fo much faith; his, he pretended,
had the power of reítoring a difgufted
lover, and offoftening íhe hearí ofa cruel
fair one. Whatever flaíters our paffions
has fome ciaim to our rcreduliíy. The
impoftor wanted not for cuílomers in
that clafs over which the marvellous has
fo much empire ; and a few accidental
fucceffes gave reputation to his noftrum.
He affociated himfelf wiíh fome com-
mon women

'
who diftributed it. His

powder s, however, as it willeafily be
believed, were often employed wiíhout
effea. Moíl of íhe perfons whom he
deceived, lefs irrifaíed than aíhamed,
kept profound filence ; but at lengch
others made complaints which were foon
carried to the holy office. The beggar
was arrefted and led with his accom-
plicesío the inquifition,where they were
profecuted in form. The impudent
empiric avowed every íhing; he ex-
plained the compofition of his powder



and -ave up his receipí and formularles.

TheVult was one of the moíl fingular

proceedings which ever carne before a

tribunal. The day of vengeance ar-

rived. The judges, crimináis, and a

crowd of fpeaators of both fexes al-

fembíed in íhe church of íhe domini-

can nuns at Madrid. Divine fervice was

begun, but afterwards interrupíed ío

read íhe ftrange proceedings. The

temple of íhe moíl high was noí fup-

pofed ío be profaned by a reciíal ofíhe

obfceniíies contained in íhe fummary.

Such were íhe laws of íhe holy office,

and fhefe were not difpenfed with in

- favour of fome women of quality, who

hid their confufion behind their fans.

Even the nuns, lefs attached to their

fcruples than to the privileges of their
church, loíl no part of the ceremony,

and their modeft ears were infulted wiíh

the íhamefui relation. The fentence
was pronounced and execuíed after mafs
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The beggar was declared atíainted and

conviaed of forcery, profanation and
impofture, and condemned fo perpetual
imprifonment afíer having been whip,
ped in íhe principal quarters of the
city. Two women, his accompliees,
were treated with more indulgence.

The three crimináis foon left the
church ; they were mouníed upon affes,
and each clothed inafambenito covered
with painted devils and other fymbolical
figures. They were on íheir heads the
fatal pyramidical bonnet called coroza,
which refembles, perhaps, too much the
pontifical mitre of our prelates. The
man was naked down ío his waift, and
expofed tothe eyes ofthe public a plump-
neís which could be atíribuíed to no-
thing but the fale of his powders. The
proceíiion was headed by the marquefs of
Cogoliudo, the eídeíl fon of the duke
of Medina Celi, who inquality of Al-
guafil Mayor prended at the ceremony.



Spain, affociates of íhe holy office, and

other' officers of the tribunal. The

Windows were filled, and the ftreets

throno-ed with curious fpeaators. The

triumphant enírv of a hero, reíurnmg

tohis country after having faved it,couid

noí have been more pompous than the

ceremony of which a vile criminal was

the objea ;and íhis fpeaacle, by which

curiofity was fo much excited, unhke to

others of the fame kind, offered nothing

which might wound fenfibility. Never

was a fentence fo **11deferved executed
,wiíh greater mildnefs. The criminal
ftopped from lime to time, and fcarcely

did the execuíioner touch his íhoulders
with íhe whip, when fome chariíable

hand prefeníed him wiíh.a glafs of Spa-

niíh wine ío enable him ío finiíh his

career. It were lo be wiíhed íhat the

holy office had never exercifed greater

feverity.

In fa&, this tribunal is at prefent far

from being fo dreadful as in other coun-
tries it is generally believed, Its forms
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are, however, íerrifying even to thoíewho are perfuaded of its equity. profecuíions are carríed on with the greateftfecrecy ; the advócate granfed to criminals to make their defence, cannot fpeakto or fee them but in the prefence ofthe mquifitors. But the moíl odiousproceedmg pf all is, thaí when the de-pofiíions received againíl any perfon ac-
cuíed are communicaíed ío him the
ñames of the accufers are carefulIy' COn-cealed*. It is to be regretted, that a
country in which the laws are dailyim.proved, apd where every department of

The in&tntions according to which the holyoffice reguktes m proceedings are of the year ic6r-.hdc were become very fcarce, but have beenpnnted among the proofs and illuftrations of abook which appeared in tfa under the titIe ofMagmas fobre recuríos de fuerza. We imagine thereader mllnot he difpleafed at finding a tranílationof them at the end of this work. The perufal of

lolv TZ PeAapS /e£^ W of ideas of theholy office, Dy mforming him of all the precau
tions they -orefcribe that th* ri PrecaiJ-y , ' tbe accuf ed may not becondemned but upon the fnlleílcon^íon.



government becomes more and more
enlish tened, íhould ftillcontinué inone
of its tribunals a mode of proceeding,
the inconveniencies of which have been
perceived by every modern fyftem of ju-
rifprudence, and which befides is not

effential to the end of its inítitution.
When íhe holy office íhall publicly pro-
fecute crimináis, and ñame and confront
their accufers, when it íhall allow them
every means ofproving their innpcence,
willits laws be lefs obferved ? or will
the facred intereíls committed ío iís care
be lefs afíended to ? The apologifts
for iís prefenl conftiíution willundoubl-
edly objea, íhat the certainty accufers
have of íhe fecrecy of íheir depofiíions
encourages others to giye farther infor-
mation, which wiíhouí fuch a precau-
íion mighí never be obtained ; that
moíl informers would be reftrained by
a falfe íhame, the fear of expofing
themfelves to the indignaíion of íhe
public and íhe refentment of the ac-
cufed, or by fome other motives. But
would its zeal for the caufe of God make
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it apprehend a diminution of the num-
ber fpf its juftifiers ? Iwill not do it
fo much injury as to believe this. Purity
of faith and refpea for írue religión
ought certainly ío be vigilaníly main-
íained; and an enemy ío either merits
ío be puniíhed. But can we iraa-ríme
thaí gratiíude to benefaaors, filial af-
feaion, domeftic fidelity, and the cha-
rifable indulgence we owe ío our fellow
creaíures are lefs eftimahle virtues in
the fight of the Supreme Being ? And
would his caufe be betrayed, if lefs
praife-worthy motives íhould prevent
fome accufations. Befides, have not
other tribunals different means of dif-
covering the guilty ? Arenot thofe which
are charged with the profecutión of of-
fenders fufficient to íake cognizance of
offences, and legally ío infliapuniíhment
on íhofe whofe crimes materially affea
the intereft of religión and fociety ? And
do crimináis of this defcripfion ofíen
efcape. íhe hands of juftice? Wiíh re-
fpea ío fuch as would remain undif-
coyered, wiíhouí the evidence of wii-



neffes whofe indignation their aaions
might have excited, what can religión
gain by their difcovery ? Their public
puniíhmení only makes a whole nation
acquainted wiíh íhe fcandal which
oíherwife mighí have been confined ío
a few individuáis. May not thofe whofe
crimes have, ifImay ufe the expreífion,
none but God for wilnefs, be wiíh-
ouí any illconfequence left fo his
vengeance, certainly much more juft
and lefs eafy ío elude than that of
men?

Inwhateverlight thefe refleaions may
be confidered, Irepeaí íhaf, íhe forms of
procedure excepfed, íhe inquifiíionmay
at prefent be efteemed as a model of
equity and miídnefs. Ittakes every pof-
fible means of verifying íhe depofiíions
jt receives.

Leí iínot be faid íhat the refentment
of a fecret enemy is fufficiení to pro-
voke its rigours. Itcondemns not upon
the evidence of one accufer, ñor with-
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ouí difcuffing íhe proofs of íhe accufa-
tions. Serious and repeaíed crimes are
neceffary ío incur iís cenfures ;which
with a little circumfpedion in words
and condua relative to religión, are
eafily to be efcaped, and men may Iive
as little molefted in Spain as in any
other country in Europe. The indifereíe
zeal of fome of the commíffaries of the
inquifition, difturbs, indeed, in fome
places, the quiet of íhe inhabitants, by
entering their houfes to confifcate pie-
tures efteemed too licentious, or prohi-
bited books ;but íhis zeal is moftiy re»
preffed, either by íhe courí or the grand
inquifitor, who, in the prefent reign,
has always been a learned and prudent
prelate.

Iwas informed at Cádiz, thaí fome
French merchanís, having received a
confignment of leaíher from one of our
manufaaories, were much alarmed at
feeing the officers of the inquifition
enter íheir houfes. Thefe defired ío fee
íhe leaíher newly arrived, and having



obferved íhaí it bore the image of the

holv virgin, which was the mark of

the manufaaure, exclaimed againíl the
profanation. They remarked that the
leather being intended to make íhoes,
the image of the Mother of Chrift ran
the hazard of being írodden under foot,
and therefore confifeated it. The affair
was referred to the fupreme tribunal at

Madrid. The merchants, much alarm-
ed, had recourfe to the court, by means
oftheir ambaffador. The court and the
tribunal received the complaint in the
manner itmerited. The officers of the
inquifition were enjoined not to moleft
ftrangers under fuch triflng pretexts,
and the merchants recovered their lea-
ther without farther írouble.

On oíher occafions, ftillmore recent,

the minifter and the grand inquifitor
himfelf, have proteaed the inhabi-
tants againíl the cavils of the fubal-
terns of the holy office. In a cityofAn-
dalufia they attempíed ío give difturb-
anee ío a French houfe, becaufe íhey
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were Proteftants ; and when itwas ob-
ferved to them that íhe Engliíhand other
northern nations were tolerated inSpain
notwithílanding they were heretics, they
anfwered, that the Catholic religión was
the only one in France. The caufe
however, of this perfecuíed houfe was
no fooner broughf before the court thanit was gained.

In fine, though we íhould admit that
bigotry is more prevalent in the pro-
vinces than in the capital, no great* in-
convemencies can ever arife from it

-
becaufe the fentences of the provincial
tribunals have no forcé uníil they have
obtained the fanaion of thaí of Madrid,
which, on that account, bears the ñame
of Suprema. Befides, the court fcruti-
nizes more ftri&lythan ever íhe pro-
ceedings of the holy office, and certainly
not with an intention of infcreáfing its
feveriíy.

°

Itwas enaaed, in 1784, thaí wher*
íhe office íhould have ñniíhed íhe pro-



fecution of any grandee of Spain, an^
of his majeíty's minifters, any officers
in íhe army, member of a tribunal, or

any perfon inplace, the whole proceed-
ings íhould be laid before the king to

be revifed and examined; By íhis law
íhe principal perfons in íhe kingdom
have obíained an addiíional fecuriíy
againíl íhe arbitrary rigours of the
holy office. It is to be regretted, that
it was calculated to defend thofe who
cannot want proteaion raíher than
thofe whofe obfcurity frequently renders
their complaints ineffeauaí, and who
confequeníly are expofed ío be unjuftly
treated wiíh more impunity. But the
people are almoíl every where oppreffed,
or forgotíen, by íhe laws, becaufe íhey
have no part in framing them.

The holy office to this day receives a

certain tax from each veffel that arrives
in any of the ports of Spain, in confe-
quence of the examination it is autho-
rized to make, inorder to fee that the
veffel contains nothing that may be
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offenfive to religión. The fearch hasfor a long time been negleaed, but the
duty is ftill paid to the office. Were
this the only complaint againíl íhe in-
quifition, we íhould eafily be reconciled
to it.

Iíhall conduele what Ihave to fay,
concerning this tribunal, with a very
fincere wiíh, unaccompanied by any
fentiment of afperity, thaí íhe kings
of Spain may believe fhemfeives fuffi-
ciently affured of íhe obedience of íheir.
fubjeas, íhe vigilance ofíheir íemporal
courts of judicature, and the pious
zeal of Spaniíh prelates, to be con-
vinced the holy office is entirely unne-
ceffary.

Before Iquit the fubjeft, Iíhall take
noiice of a politicai body, which many
ftrangers confound with the inquifition,
but which has no other reiation with it
than their common epithet.



This is the holy hermandad, much
fpoken of in Spaniíh novéis ;if is no
more fhan a confraterniíy, in different
parts of íhe kingdom of Caftile, whofe
only objea is ío waích over the fafety
of íhecouníry by purfuing and appre-
hending íhofe who difturb íhe public
peace. Itis fubordinate to the council
of Caftile, from which ifreceives its re-
gulations. One of the ftriaeft is that
which prevenís its jurifdiaion from ex-
tending to cities. The principal deíach-
menís from if are at Toledo, Ciudad
Rodrigo and Talayera.

Infollowing the planIhad laid down
for myfelf, Ihave begun with the inte-
rior adminiftration of Spain, and the
council of Caftile, which naturally leads
ío the adminiftration of juftice, to le-
giflation, and by thefe ío íhe íribunal
of íhe holy office. Iíhall nexí take a
view of íhe differení counciis of íhe
monarchy : which willenable íhe reader
ío form a proper idea of the conftiíution
of the kingdom.

VOL.I, A a The
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The council of finances, like the
council of Caftile, is divided into feveral
chambers :

The Sala, or chamber de Govierno
charged wiíh íhe adminiftraíion of fi-
nances.

The chamber de Jufticia, which judges
proceffes, and has cognizance of every
thing relating to the farmers of the re-
venue, coníraaors and fmuesrlers. It
is alfo íhe tribunal for thofe whofe
caufes are referred to the council of
finance.

The Sala de Millones, for every fhing
that relates to taxes and impofts.

The Sala de la Única contribución, of
which Iíhall fpeak more fully here-
after, íhe bufinefs of which is ío com-
pile a univerfal regifter of Spain,

L-aítly, íhe Contaduría Mayor, or cham-
ber of accounís, which examines the
accounts of the treafurers of the arrny



aíld navy, all leafes and contraas be-

tween the king and his fubjeas, and the
accounts of ftate creditors ; but its de-
cifions muft receive the fanaion ofthe
juftice chamber of the council of finance.

This muft not be confounded with
the Contaduría de Valores, a particular
office, the funaions of which are to

keep an account of all the rents in the
kingdom, and the favours and privileges
granted by the king to cities and com
munities.

The royal treafure is kept by two"
general treafurers, members of the coun-
cil of finances, who are alternately in
office for a year, under the infpeaion
of the council ;three general direaors
of rents who attend to their receipts,
and have under them the colleaors,
and commiffioners of duties, and íheir
numerous fifcal agenís.

In1714, PhilipV. fubílituted the im-
mediate receipt inftead of the farm for
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all interior as weíl as crjítoni^^^l
venues. But at the end of two yearl
íhe oíd method was again adopfed ; thl
council of finances íefí íhe colleaion o|
duties upon merchandize fo commifJfioners, buí again farmed ouí the inte-
rior faxes. This form exifted until1742"The people fuffered by itwith the im-patience excited by evils, which pro-
ceed not immediately from íhe power ío
which íhey are obliged to be fubjecl:.
The farmers were oppreffive in order to
extort from them exacSt accounts oftheir property, and tax it accordingly.

Reprefentations were made ío Philip
the Fifth, which ílated all the irregu-
lanties in the colkaion. The repre-
fentaíion of i734, may be fotmd
Economca política de Zabala-, and in the
mftituíe of DonMartín de Loynaz, imlíis neceflary to read thefe to be con-vniced, that wherever there are menthere are abufes alfo, and to be lefs-enfible of thofe to which we are wit-


